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TheTruth About KORUS and Jobs 
Far from a "horrible deal," KORUS has worked quite well for the United States. 

By Phil Eskeland 
October 06, 2018 

Duri~g the recent announcement of the deal to crea_te the U.S.~Mexico-Canada Agreement (USM CA), U.S. President Donald 
Trump Could not resist the urge to otice again criticize t~e Ko.rea-U.S. Free Trad_e Agreement (KORUS FfA). Not only did 
Trump restate his belief that KORUS was a "h,orrible" d.eal, he alleged that unnan1,ed forces proceeded with signing the original 
deal knowing it would lead to 250,000 U.S. jobs being "given .. to Sout.h Korea. 

Trump is known for imprecise language, but this accusation is particularly vexing because his statement impfies harmful 
m9ti\1es on the part of µ·~st poli_cy)!lakers for kno"Xi_ngly pushing for trade agreements designed to harm American workers. 
Oti.e could poke ftiri. _at the supposed job lo_ss it~tlaJi_on Tnnnp has cited ayer the past two years - in 20 l6, he said KORUS cost 
the U.S. 100,000 jobs: in 2017, i_t riiagically doubled to 20_0.000 jobs; and now it jmllped to 250.000 jobs. HO\-\'Cver, no one -
not even the detractors of the KORUS Ff A at the time - pred_icted that 25·0,oo_o U.S. jobs would be "given" to Korea as a result 
of the agreement. 

No U.S. government agency p"redided any job loss from KORUS. The i_I)d~pen.d_ent U.S. II)Jernatio_nal Trade Co_mmission 
(USITC) conch1ded in its study on KORUS that .. aggregate U.S. output and emplciyme_nt changes would likely be negligible." 
Nonetheless, the USITC estimated that once KORUS was fuily im.plemented, U.S. inerchand_ise exports to Korea would likely 
increase by $9,7-$10.9 billion. Because the U.S. Depa11ment Of Commerce regularly iipdat_es i_ts calculation of jobs per exports 
ratio,.the Obama a9"rninistration estimated that if U.S. merchandise exports-g"reW by Su billion, then the r:iumber of U.S. jobs 
supl)orted by these additional exports would be 70,000. 
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However, opponents of KORUS took the jobs to expm1 ratio and misapplied it to the U.S. trade deficit. To them, any trade 
deficit resu_lJs i_n U._S. jo.b loss.es even though lmports create hundreds ofthollsands of jobs in the•United States. DU:ring the 
debate over KORUS, th,e Economic Policy Institute (EPI) claimed that KORUS would .. displace about 159,000 American jobs 
with t_he first seven .yea_rs after i_t takes effec.1" because the·author of their study believed the bilatetal trade deficit with Korea 
would increase to $16.ibillion. Ho:wever, nowhere in the.EPI analysis contained a forecast that KORUS wottld giVe 250,000 
U.S. jobs to Korea. 

Now that we are six and half years into the im-plementation of KORUS, we car:i see tl).~.t the EPf projections were incorrect on 
several levels. First, the UStTC issued a fofloW-llp re·port in 2·q16 dis·cussing the ec0ilom.ic i_1~1pact of all free trade agreements. 
It concluded that the KORUS ITA improved the bilate·ral trade defi_cit between the United S.tates and South Korea bys 15.8 
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billion. Recen·t U.S. government trade data shows a continuing decline in the.bilateral goods and services trade deficit, 
reach_i_ng only S1 billion for the first six months of 2018. a decline of 73 percent from a year ago. 

The United States is on track this year to have a trade deficit that is more than half of what it was in 2011, the year prior to the 
implementation of KORU:S. all before any new revisions to the agreement that were negotiated by the Trump adminis'tration 
take effect_. Thus, usi_ng the logic of EPL n_ot only have there been no U.S. job losses as a result of i<.ORUS, but there has been 
massive job creation i_n th_e p_ast few years as the trade deficit has dramatically declined. 

Second, the Commerce Department issued a study that estimated thC number of U.S. jobs related to exports by key 
destinations, including Korea. From 2009 until 2015, Commerce concluded that 87,000 new U.S. jobs were supp01ted by 
exports to Korea. In addition, the Commerce Department also estimated that 25,000 ne\V U.S. jobs were created as a result of 
increased foreign direct investment (FDI) from Korea. These jobs provide.an·annual compensation package that averages 
$91,100. Thus, al~ totaled, the Commerce Department estimates that trade with Korea is directly responsible for approximately 
410,0_0_0 U.S. jobs, an increase of-38 percent since 2009. 

Thus, instead of a 250,000 job loss, trade with Korea has created over 110,000 new jobs in the United States in less than a 
decade, exceeding the Obama administration's prediction. The KORUS FTA has worked quite well for America, both in terms 
of increasing U.S. expo1ts, decreasing the bilateral trade imbalance, and creating good paying jobs right here in America. 

' 
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